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No. 2006-125

AN ACT
HB 2631

Amendingthe actof Februaiy19, 1980(P.L.15,No.9), entitled “An actestablishing
the StateReal EstateCommissionandproviding for the licensing of real estate
brokersandsalesmen,”defining“commercialproperty”;andfurtherprovidingfor
disclosureat initial interview.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201 of the act of February19, 1980 (P.L.l5, No.9),
known as the Real EstateLicensingand RegistrationAct, is amendedby
addinga definitionto read:
Section201. Definitions.

The followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Commercialproperty.” Any ofthefollowing:
(1) Anyproperty,orportion thereof~which is used, occupiedor is

intended,arrangedor designedto be usedor occupiedfor thepurpose
of operating a business,an office, a manufacturing facility or any
public accommodation.Thisparagraphdoesnot includepropertywhich
consistsof lessthanfive residentialdwelling units.

(2) Any vacantlandofft redfor saleor lease,or held,for thepurpose
of constructingor locating thereona building, structure or facility, or
portion thereof which is intended,arrangedor designedto be usedor
occupiedfor the purpose of operating a business, an. office, a
manufacturingfacility or any public accommodation.This paragraph
doesnot include vacantland suitableonlyfor constructionor location
oflessthanfive residentialdwelling units.

Section2. Section 608(a)of the act, amendedJune22, 2000 (P.L.371,
No.47), is amendedand the section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section608. Informationto be givenat initial interview.

(a) Exceptas set forth in subsections(b), (c), (d) [and], (e) and (f’, the
commissionshall establish rules or regulationswhich shall set forth the
manner and method of disclosure of information to the prospective
buyer/tenantor seller/landlordduring the initial interview. For the purposes
ofthis section,the initial interviewis thefirst contactbetweena licenseeand
a consumerof real estate-relatedserviceswhere a substantivediscussion
aboutreal estateneedsoccurs.Suchdisclosureshall be providedon a form
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adoptedby the commissionby regulationandshall include,but shallnot be
limited to:

(1) A disclosureof the relationshipsin which the brokermay engage
with theconsumer.Thedisclosureshalldescribethedutiesthatthebroker
owesin eachrelationshipprovidedfor in this act.

(2) A statementinforming sellersandbuyersof their optionto havean
agencyrelationshipwith a broker, that anagencyrelationshipis notto be
presumedand that it will exist only as set forth in a written agreement
betweenthe brokerandconsumerof realestateserviceacknowledgedby
theconsumer.

(3) A statementthata realestateconsumerhasthe right to enterinto a
negotiatedagreementwith the broker limiting the activities or practices
that thebrokerwill provide for on behalfof the consumerandthat thefee
andservicesto be providedare to bedeterminedby negotiationsbetween
the consumerandthebroker.

(4) A statementidentifyinganypossibility that thebrokermayprovide
servicesto anotherconsumerwho may beparty to thetransactionand,if
so, an explanationof the dutiesthe broker may owe the otherparty and
whetherthebrokermayaccepta fee for thoseservices.

(5) A statement identifying any possibility that the broker may
designateoneor morelicenseesaffiliated with thebrokerto representthe
separateinterestof thepartiesto the transaction.

(6) A statementof the broker’s policies regardingcooperationwith
otherbrokers,includingthesharingof fees.

(7) A statementthat a buyer’s broker may be paid a fee that is a
percentageof the purchaseprice and the buyer’s broker, even if
compensatedby the listing broker, will representthe interestsof the
buyer.

(8) A statementthat the durationof the broker’s employmentandthe
broker’s feesarenegotiable.

(9) The purposeof the RealEstateRecoveryFundandthe telephone
numberof the commissionat which further information aboutthe fund
may beobtained.

(10) A statementthat the durationof the listing agreementor contract
andthebroker’scommissionarenegotiable.

(11) A statementthat any salesagreementmust containthe zoning
classificationof a propertyexcept in caseswherethe property(or each
parcel thereof, if subdividable) is zoned solely or primarily to permit
single-familydwellings.

~9 The disclosuresrequired under subsections(a), (b) and (c) do not
apply in commercial property sale or lease transactions unless the
prospectivebuyer/tenantor seller/landlordisan individuaL
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Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The27thdayof October,A.D. 2006.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


